THIS YEAR CHRISTINGLE WILL BE DIFFERENT!

We will be making Christingle packs for you. Each household in Sudborough will be receiving a Christingle pack this year. An adult must be responsible for each pack delivered. Acceptance of a pack assumes parental responsibility. If you would like an extra pack for an additional child please visit www.harpersbrookanglicans Click on the request your Christingle pack Sudborough and fill in a form. You may book from now until 15th December or until stocks run out, which ever is earliest.

Your Christingle will be delivered to you at least 72 hours before it is required.

On 24th Dec at 4.25pm go onto the Harpers Brook Anglicans Website and click on “Christingle Celebration”. In a short video we will think about “Why Christingle?” and we’ll make our Christingles together.

Adult help will be required to cut the top of the orange and to make the Christingle.

At around 4.50pm we will take our Christingles onto our doorsteps and sing, Away in a Manger.

Happy Christmas
With love from your local Parish Church, All Saints Church, Sudborough.